Introduction
Vascular endothelial growth factor-A (VEGF-A) is a dimeric protein made up of two identical monomer subunits. Each monomer chain contains a site for N-linked glycosylation, but the glycosylation is not required for its in vitro or in vivo activity. The gene encoding VEGF consists of eight exons, which directs the expression of seven different versions of the VEGF (1) . It is an endothelial cell-specific mitogen that is produced by many cell types including tumor cells, macrophages, platelets, keratinocytes and renal mesangial cells (2) . Additionally, VEGF signals through tyrosine kinase receptors VEGFR1/flt-1, VEGFR2/flk-1 and VEGFR3/flt-4 (Fms-Related Tyrosine Kinase). It also binds neuropilin co-receptors (NRP-1 and NRP-2). Presently, VEGF and its receptors are major targets for several cancer therapies (3) (4) (5) .
VEGF plays several roles in normal physiological functions and pathological situations. VEGF-A facilitates endothelial cells (EC) proliferation, migration and recruitment, and generally participates in the early phase of blood vessel formation by vasculogenesis, angiogenesis and wound healing (3) . At in vitro condition, mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) differentiate into ECs in the presence of VEGF-A. Application of VEGF-A and MSC-derived ECs at the interventional site is a complex clinical challenge (6) (7) (8) . Functional superiority of the VEGF has been shown in endothelial cell migration and proliferation and ultimately, in the formation of arterial and venous systems (3, 4, 9, 10) .
As VEGF has multiple applications and this protein is produced in small amounts naturally, mass production methods for VEGF that provide high yield as well as high purity, quality and potency is highly required (5, 11) . According to the above mentioned about VEGF and glycosylation, eukaryotic expression systems are not mandatory to produce an active, therapeutic and effective form of VEGF. And bacterial expression systems such as Escherichia coli (E. coli) are accessible, economical, and cost-effective, which provide controllable alternative host cells with a high potency for production, extraction and purification of recombinant VEGF-A (11) . In this regard, heparin binding region of VEGF-A was expressed in Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO) or E. coli K12 strain by pET14b vector, separately. Advantages and disadvantages of these systems are discussed subsequently (2, 12) .
In this study, expression of the VEGF-A was carried out in E. coli (BL21 DE3) competent cell, with pET32a expression vector, as an accessible and costeffective microbial expression system. To assay the biological activity of the recombinant VEGF protein, the animal excisional wound healing model was applied for evaluating VEGF in cutaneous healing and repair.
Materials and Methods

Gene, vector and cells
The sequence of VEGF-A165 (Acc. NM_001287044) contains BamHI excision site on its 5′ position and excision site for XhoI on its 3′ end (Biomatic.Co. Canada). The gene was cloned in pSK plasmid. E. coli DH5α (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif) as the primary host cell and E. coli BL21 (DE3) and E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLysS (Novagen, USA) as competent cells were used.
Gene cloning
The pSK-VEGF was transformed into E. coli DH5α. The pSk-VEGF purification was performed by plasmid mini prep kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The pSk-VEGF was double digested by restriction enzymes (BamH1, Xho1: Roche, Penzberg, Germany) and ligated by DNA T4 Ligase (Cinaclone, Tehran, Iran). Ligated product was transformed into E. coli DH5α.
The pET32a-VEGF was transformed into expression host. Bacterial cells were grown in nutrient broth supplemented with 100 μg/ml ampicillin and ampicillin plus chloramphenicol 100 μg/ml, respectively at 37 °C with agitation. For production of recombinant protein, we used LB broth enrichment by 10 g NaCl, 1 g KCl, 0.5 g MgCl2, 0.5 g CaCl2, 14 g yeast extract, and 12 g Bactotryptone. The protein induction was performed in media using final concentration of 1 mM isopropyl-β-Dthio-galactoside (IPTG) (Thermo Scientific, Italy). Cultures incubated at 37 °C and vigorously agitated at 200 rpm (optical density reached 0.6 at 600 nm).
Protein purification
According to SDS-PAGE results, protein purification of DE3 was performed just 2 hr after sample induction. Since there are 6 His.tag linked to protein by pET32a, the expressed protein was purified using Ni-NTA column (Qiagen, CA, USA).
Protein dialysis
The purified protein was dialyzed using manual procedure (13) and trade specific device (Slide-A-Lyzer Dialysis Cassettes, Pierce, Rockford, USA) with membrane molecular-weight cut off of 3.5 kDa against phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (Merck, Germany), pH 7.7 at 22 °C/4 hr and 4 °C/overnight. ExPASy site (www.expasy.org) was used for determination of protein pI and pH.
The quality of the purified recombinant proteins was assessed by SDS-PAGE (12%) and the quantity was determined with the absorbance of 280 and 260 nm. Proteins concentration was measured using Bradford protein assay.
Immunoblot analysis of recombinant VEGF
Immunoblot assay was performed using 0.5 μg of purified recombinant protein per well. After SDS-PAGE, the gel was blotted on to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) using 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 8. 
Animal model excisional wound healing
This study was approved by the internal animal ethics committee of the Molecular and Medicine Research Center, Arak University of Medical Sciences, Arak, IR Iran (ethical code R, ARAKMU.REC.1394.199) in accordance with Portuguese law.
Male Wistar rats (250-300 g and 8-10 week) were purchased from Pasteur Institute of Iran. Animals kept in suitable animal room with temperature 20-25 °C, humidity 50%-70% and a 12:12 hr light/ dark cycle and were housed in groups of 3. Rats were alimented by specific rodent pellet and urban tap water. In this study, 18 rats were divided into 3 groups equally (14) . Animals were anesthetized with 50 mg/kg ketamine (Rotexmedica. Germany) and 5 mg/kg xylazine (Alfasan. Holland). The panniculus carnosus muscle shaved area was selected for 25 mm×15 mm 
Drug treatment
Case group was treated with recombinant VEGF-A based ointment locally and cutaneously at a dose of 5 g ointment per each rat once a day. Control group were allowed to treat without intervention (naturally healing) and sham group were treated with Vaseline. Administration was continued for 7 days.
Wound area (unit: mm2) was measured by Caliper (precision rate: 0.1 mm) on days 3, 5 and 7 for macroscopic changes. For microscopic analysis, on days 3, 5 and 7, rats were sacrificed by high inhalation dose of ether. Wound area tissues were fixed in formalin (pH 6.9). Embedded paraffinized samples were used for sectioning by stereological technique. Cytological criteria such as neovascular formation, and epithelium thickness were evaluated in hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained 6 μm thickness section by stereological method (16) . (  Figure 2 ).
Statistical analysis
The experimental results of animal study were analyzed by independent sample t-tests to evaluate variables in each group and the results were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test. All data were analyzed using SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as mean±SD. P-values<0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
Results
The pSK-VEGF was digested with BamH1 and XhoI restriction enzymes. As it is shown in Figures 3  and 4 , IPTG induction process showed that the gene expression and protein production in DE3 2 hr after induction is considerably better than the gene expression in E.coli pLysS cells, in different time points after induction. The results of protein extraction by Ni-NTA-Agarose kit showed that the yield of protein was higher in DE3 cell than in pLysS cell (0.8 and 0.1 mg, respectively). Data of protein dialysis using PBS buffer indicated that the best band on PAGE was observed after 24 hr shaking vigorously in 4 0 C and pH 8 ( Figure 5 ).
As shown in Figure 6 , western-blot analysis confirmed the specific immunoblotting interaction between the recombinant VEGF-A and specific antibody (Antibody VG-1ab1316) 
Results of VEGF activity in cutaneous wound healing
Animal study showed that the healing criteria of the case group was higher than both sham and control groups. Control group mice had similar tissue properties as the sham group, with no apparent differences in the neovascularization and wound area. At 3, 5 and 7 days post wounding, case group animals had a considerable progressive wound healing. At day 7, the mean wound area of case group was 75 mm 2 (SD : 5.50), while the mean wound area in control and sham group was 153 (SD: 11.93) and 146 (SD: 5.68) mm 2 , respectively. Data analysis by post-hoc Tukey's hones t significant difference (HSD) test showed that there was significant difference between case group with sham and control groups in wound area and epithelium thickness at 3, 5 and 7 days (P: 0.00-0.04). At 7 th day, the mean neovascular counts of case, control and s ham groups were 61, 43 and 45, respectively (SD: 9.60, 4.70 and 4.16, respectively). On days 1 to 5, although the neovascular count in the case group was more than control groups, the differences were not significant (P: 0.95-0.38). Results were presented in Figures 7 and 8 . Results of microscopic assessment showed that granulation tissue formation and its tissue expanding in case group was less than in control and sham groups. On the other hand, tissue contraction of lesion in case group was more than other groups. Lack of wound contraction in control and sham groups is coordinated with less healing tissue indexes including fibroblast and blood vessels ( Figure 9 ).
Discussion
Multiple applications of recombinant proteins in medicine, agriculture and industry have led to an increase in requests for the use of bacteria, fungi, plants, and insects as accessible expression systems. Bacterial expression systems have become the most popular hosts in this process. This is also confirmed by the increasing number of studies on strains of bacteria (5, 11, 12) .
In this study, the bacterial expression cells and other materials such as vectors have been shown to be suitable for production of recombinant VEGF. Results indicated that the yield of recombinant VEGF was higher in DE3 cells than in E. coli (BL21) pLysS. Protein expressions in DE3 and DE3 pLysS are induced by IPTG. Based on the results of the current study, recombinant VEGF is produced at higher level in the DE3 cells than in pLysS cells because DE3 is one of the most efficient expressive hosts that contains T7 RNA polymerase, which is controlled by the chromosomal Lac UV5 promoter and plasmid T7 lysozyme. Since the T7 lysozyme is coded in the pLysS cells, it is probable that a considerable amount of cell energy is consumed during this process. This event might explain why the amount of the produced protein is lower in DE3 pLysS cells. On the other hand, the produced T7 lysozyme in pLysS cells reduces T7 RNA polymerase, and subsequently it reduces protein production yield (12, 17) .
The results showed that the process of protein absorption by resin and nickel had correctly occurred. Indeed, the yield of protein extraction based on the kit ' s instruction was not really considerable. Nevertheless, with some little modifications in the protocol, including prolonging the washing step with the wash buffer, reducing the In this study, because of adding "His-tagged" extension to the N-terminal of the recombinant protein that was obtained from pET32a vector, extraction of the protein could be performed by affinity chromatography using Ni-NTA resin, whereas other vectors, such as pBR322, did not produce a tag to facilitate extraction of the recombinant protein. Additionally, the pET32a vector had a strong T7 promoter that facilitates high amount of gene transcription (18, 19) .
The results of current study confirmed the successful refolding of the protein after dialysis, because the antigenic reactivity of the final product with specific antiserum can take place only when the physicochemical structure of the protein is remained intact. Based on these results, the recombinant VEGF was dialyzed against PBS and converted to the refolded and active protein. The presence of the protease enzyme in the host cell is one of the influential factors in the production of recombinant proteins. Since E. coli lacks the Lon and ompt proteases, it can be considered as a valid and practical expression cell for the production of recombinant proteins (17, (20) (21) (22) .
In an experimental study, VEGF was produced using CHO cells, and since the host cells were eukaryotic, the protein glycosylation was performed on the product (2) . Nevertheless, the current study has several differences with the mentioned study in which the eukaryotic cells have the advantage of glycosylation of the protein after translation. However, the glycosylation is not necessary for VEGF activities (2) . In this process, due to the use of the bioreactor, there was a high protein yield. It is obvious that these systems have a higher efficiency for industrial level and mass-productions. Therefore, under limited resources, this strategy is more applicable and economical.
Different studies have used variant pET vectors and different E. coli strains (12, 23) and some of the results are similar to or different from those of the current study. In one research, E. coli K12 Escherichia strain and pET14b as the vector were used for heparin binding region of VEGF A165 (VEGFA 165 HBD), which is different from the current study in terms of vector and the host. Furthermore, that study focused on a particular region of the VEGF (12) .
In another study, high cell density fed-batch fermentation and three chromatography steps were applied for producing recombinant VEGF in bacterial expression system. The E. coli host strain and 64D1 and pBR322 plasmids were practically productive cell and vectors, respectively. The differences between this study and ours research were the type of vector and gene-expressing cells as well as the methods of protein purification. Protein refolding method was confirmed by mass spectrometry and sequencing, and then biological activity of VEGF was evaluated by the proliferation of endothelial cells. Taking advantage of this method depends on having multiple equipment including high affinity fermentation system, oxygen/nitrogen, monitoring, etc. Financial and logistical support for this equipment has rarely been performed for protein production in laboratory scale (23) .
Data of animal model excisional wound healing confirmed the biological activity of recombinant VEGF. This protein accelerated cutaneous tissue replacement and promoted clinical and cytological criteria of dermal healing and repair.
Complete wound healing happened within less than 10 days in the case group. Short time wound healing process confirmed that the recombinant refolded VEGF protein was active in the wound healing process (24, 25) .
Control and sham groups were close in macroscopic and stereological findings; this means that natural healing and Vaseline treatment had the same results.
Based on the results of this study, considering the role of natural VEGF as a pleiotropic growth factor in tissue healing and its role in multiple process, including neovascularization, re-epithelialization, and regulation of collagen formation, it seems that the recombinant protein, like the natural VEGF, are involved in the complex processes of wound healing.
From the third day, the amount of epithelium thickness and wound area in case group was significantly different from the control and sham groups, but in the neovascularization, significant difference between the groups was observed from the seventh day. In other words, in wound healing, angiogenesis is a delayed process induced by the recombinant synthetic VEGF.
Keswani et al. hypothesized that salivary VEGF is an essential growth factor for healing oral mucosal tissue. The sialoadenectomized murine was applied as a model without VEGF in salivary glands. They applied only VEGF for wound healing orally. Their results indicated that the salivary-VEGF had a novel role in mucosal wound healing and they provided a scientific hypothesis for the improvement of ideal therapeutic procedures. In this study, the role of salivary-VEGF in the process of wound healing was evaluated and the effectiveness of clinical factors and angiogenic protein was measured. But unlike the present study, in their study, the used VEGF was not a recombinant protein (26) .
Nauta et al. concluded that commercially transfection reagent (plasmid DNA encoding VEGF) led to VEGF overexpressing and accelerated wound healing. They proposed that their molecular system can be used for treating wound healing as an alternative therapy (27) .
In other studies, insulin like growth factor (IGF-1) linked to adenoviral vector, an artificial molecular device, was used. They hypothesized that expression of this system will increase wound healing by inducing angiogenesis via VEGF dependent pathway. Results of this study showed that the overexpression of this genomic compartment increased capillary density and keratinocyte migration and promoted some other related wound healing criteria (28, 29) .
Further investigation has shown that intramuscular administration of recombinant human-VEGF-A gene to patients with peripheral arterial disease and ischemic ulcers resulted in limb salvage to significantly decrease rest pain (30) . Furthermore, gene therapy and direct application of VEGF is effective in healing and repair of wounds.
Conclusion
The results of the current study showed that using DH5α strain of E. coli for early transformation and using E. coli (BL21 DE3) as host and pET32 as vector could produce VEGFA165 that is one of the most demanded proteins for medical needs in laboratory and industrial levels. In conclusion, our data in manufactured recombinant VEGF-based ointment confirmed that homemade recombinant VEGF can be used as a potential alternative therapeutic agent in multiple drug forms. 
